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est agricultural, fruit and dairy jour-
nals of the country by the League
about the middle of February, and
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to tho ditVerent commercial secre-- j
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everybody in happy and has plenty of

thonsunds of pieces of literature are
going fast from every part of Oregon.
Every mail carries its .message. Es-

pecially valuable are the fruit bulletins
and report of the Oregon State Dairy

notice.
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B. Wilson,publishers to secure renewals ol
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Association Kent from the home office.

The Los Angeles Information Bureau
maintained by Oregon reports a num-

ber of people coming north immedi

w ,

; Cm., he not let; than onclhird of within llie follow ing periodB ;dai- -

CONDITIONREPORTthe hop plowed up and the land given OF THE
OF THEately as a' consequense of its few

lie- - wilhm three mouius,
within tix uiuuihs, seuii-week- -,r t,i tirodueiiitr tomatoes, or other

weeks' work.

"The trend of civilization has always
lms wiihin uiue rnonlhs and week-

lies wiitnu' one year they shall
not be counted iu the legitimate

CHARTER HO, 3979been westward," said Henry Watson
Cornell in a lecture recently delivered
before Portland Business Men, "sincelist of subscribers, aud copies mail At Indeuendeuce, in the State of Ore

ed ohvuccounl thereof ehull not be gon, at the close of business,
February 14, 1908. .

it crossed Asia to sweep through REO GENTLEMEN'S ROADSTER
The sportiest thing on wheels. 20 horse power, 45 milesEurope. Immigration is now flowing (

crops that would bring in good re-

turns at nil seasons and thus relieve

tho situation. ;
'
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The cannery at Brownsville, has paid
30 ier cent on the investment mul

land has doubled in value was the

Btiitoiueut of Verd Hill who visited

Corvallis and Albany last week and

who met one of the stockholders of

tho Brownsville plant in tho latter

city. The land has been cut up in

email tracts and where ono family
lived before tho advent of' the cannery,

I ..: I'..;,,., ilnin.

accepted lor mailing at' the second

ciuso postage rate oi 1 cent a pound, West through the United States 4with an hour. Price $1100; with doctor's lop, 114U.
irresistable force, but the Pacific Coastbut may be mailed at the transient II. M. EDGAR, Agt., Independence1113,590 91

1,440 44is tho limit of this great tidal movesecond class postage of 1 cent for 12,000 00

ment, and here iwill be found theeach four ounces or fraction thereof, 30,598 58

17,932 11

KKSOUJICKH.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
0. 8. Bonds to secure circulation
Bunds, securities, etc.

anking-house, tumlture and fixtures
Other Keal estate owned - --

Due from National Banks (not reserve
- - - "agentB) -'- '

Due from State Banks aud bankers
Due from approved reserve ageuts

10,500 00repaid by 6tam ps affixed . The greatest cities of the world. The soli-

dity a.nd substantial character of
Portland must impress any .visitor',
while the vast tributary district of

right of a publisher to extend credit 21 93now live aim u mo living 16,245 mon 'subscriptions to his publicationwell. ,. 40,053 49 To the People of Polk CountyTtm nnestion came uii whether or 022

, 200 Otj

is not de ied or questioned, but his

compliance or with
"bothOregon and Washington repre-
sents greater wealth than can ever be
taken from the erold mines of the

Checks and other cash Items --

Noma of other National Bauks
Fractional paper ourreney, nickels aud

'
cents - -this registration will be taken into 139 4

continent."

pot tho fanners wouM furnish the raw

material to keep u oaunery busy if ono

were erected here. Replying to this

Mr. Nelson said that if the cannery

were built tho farmers would cover it

Lawful Money Kkservk in BanIe, viz:
--

Specie- - - - W.320 75

Legal-tend- notes 1W :M20 76

Redemption fundwlttt U. S. Treasurer,
Marcht15th has been named by the

judges of the Commercial Club's $5,000

consideration in determining
whether the publication is entitled
to transmission at the eecond class

postage rates. ;

625 00
(5 percent of circulation) t

up with products. V Other farmers

talked along'the same lines and Wl Total -
LIABILITIES.

Ii yoiir .Bread is not good
look to your TTeast. If it is
O. K. look at your brand of
Floiar. The chances are that
it will not be

contest as the date when their labors
will probably be completed.' It is

proving an arduous task to judge the
hundreds of papers submitted.

Capital stock paid In 5"0,000 00

10,000 00favored the caimeiy,
Surplus fund

less expenses andUndivided profits,
' On motion of B. F. Jones, a com-

mittee of seven was appointed by the 11,096 66" " "taxes paid - -

99
National bank notes outstanding --

Dividends unpaid -

Individual deposits subject to check

Demand certificates of deposit - "PRIDE OF OREGONChair to solicit lor stocK in uio can-

nery and at the same timq to get

agreements from the farmers to fur-

nish so much product for canning.

. 12,050 00

720 00

146,993 75

9,730 71

Sl,45 74

354 63

(272,891 49

99OR "PRIZE PEACHTime certificates of deposit
Certified checks ' -

CALL MEETING.

Independence, Or., March 8, 1908.

The annual meeting of the Inde-

pendence Driving Club. Will be held

atthe city hall on Saturday afternoon.

March A7th , 1908, at 3 o'clock p. m.,

for the purpose of electing a full board

of directors, a president, secretary and

treasurer and for the transaction of

any other business that may proper

The following were appointed;
'

. u, Total -
. State of Oregon, Iga,

County of Folk,
I O. W. Irvine, Cashier of the above-name- d M. Tillery

The Noisy Few.

Senator Jonathan Bourne in his

open letter to the republican voter
of Oregon declares that the opposi-
tion to statement No. 1 is composed
of a very few noisy politicians who
wish to return to the old method of

auctioning off the United States

senatorehip.
This is plainjtalk, but it is to

the point. Senator Bourne is a

W. T. Hoffman
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement

is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Jones, Arthur Moore, V. Hill,-F- .

Huntley, W. W. Biitlor, Ross Nelson

and H. Hirschberg; the committee

was authorized to ascertain the price

0f a suitablo site for the cannery..
. In speaking of the probable yield of

a otnesMr. Huntley said that he

Oregon Milling & Warehouse Co.O W. IBVlJNUi. uasnier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day

February, 1908. :

B. WILSON, Notary Public.
COHRKOT-Att- est: D. W. J. K. Rhodes,

ly come before the meeting.
T Xifc" d

W. W. Percival, President.
B. F. Jones, Secretary. H. Hirschberg. ,. .i,oftu1 from onethird of ah'nao. iui


